parameters, thereby affecting water transparency and turbidity and the photosynthesis of SAV, which were important environmental factors to the light attenuation of SAV. Based on the world鄄wide recession and large areas disappearance of SAV, enhance the recovery and protection of SAV has become an important issue. There have been done a lot of work on the light attenuation studies of SAV, but still exist some problems. We should strengthen the following areas of research:
(1) Enhance the water quality parameters of optical attenuation quantitative expression. There are little studies on the nutrients, sediment and other water quality parameters quantify on the light attenuation, we should strengthen research in this area. (2) Enhance the light attenuation in the diagnosis of combination factors. Each factor which affects the light attenuation is not isolated in the water, one factor always linked with other factors, we should consider the combined effects of multiple factors. (3) Strengthen the delivery of land鄄sourced pollutants ( such as nutrients, suspended particles, etc. ) on the impact of SAV. The water quality parameters which affect the light attenuation of SAV mostly from land鄄based, watershed and estuarine characteristics and anthropogenic pollutants play more role on the growth of SAV light attenuation.
We should carry out the research of land鄄sourced pollutants and provide evidence for the control of the light attenuation factors ( such as water quality factor, etc. ) . (4) Large鄄scale remote sensing monitoring on SAV. There have been done lots of researches during large鄄scale, long鄄term and continuous work on SAV abroad, we should learn from foreign experience, take a wide range of long鄄term remote monitoring and carry out large鄄scale research on SAV, in order to promote better recovery and development of SAV. [10] ,说明了其易适应弱光环境。 较低的光饱和点保证了沉水植物一天中有 较长的时间达到净光合生产,来保证其正常生长 [11] ;与陆地植物相比,沉水植物的光补偿点也较低,通常只有 50 滋mol ·m -2 ·s -1 ,仅占到了整个太阳光照的 2. 5% [12] 。 沉水植物光合作用的光补偿点等光合特征,决定了其 
式中: [46] ,沉水植物分布的最小深度( Z min ) 与波浪作用的最大水体 
